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Dipolog one-day Testing program 6th May 2017 
 
A one-day diabetes Glucose blood testing program was held at the Corazon Aquino Hospital 
in Dipolog. Sponsored by Armi Garcia’s Sweet Alert organisation from Cebu. This year 175 
diabetes patients were tested. Mainly young and older adults took part. Insulin and education 
was provided by volunteer doctors and diabetes educators, Dr Marian Denopol and her 
husband provided expert diagnosis to patients. Dietitian Nilda Benolirao spoke on the 
importance of proper nutrition and diabetes educator Shea Panilagao assisted with 
treatment and advice. The program began at 8.00 am and concluded at 4.00 pm. 
 
We then travelled to the Dapitan medical clinic where another 35 patients were tested and 
treated, diabetes advice was also given. 
 
Insulin for Life provided all the diabetes aid for this day, insulin, test strips, and meters. 
Supplies leftover were donated to the hospital and clinic. 
 
Bacolod City Testing Program 8th May 2017 
 
A one-day diabetes testing program was held at the Bacolod Adventist Medical Clinic in 
Bacolod City. IFL provided 50 diabetes patients with a free blood glucose test, combined 
diabetes education was also provi9de by local medical professionals.  
No insulin was distributed as all supplies of insulin were sent to Bacolod in March 2017. 
We also visited a children’s compound in Silay run by Catholic nuns, 50 adults and children 
were tested none were found to have high blood sugar levels. After that we visited a 
children’s orphanage catering for 29 children, and distributed soaps, shampoos, 
toothbrushes, nappies and other consumable items, the children entertained us with singing.  
   
Cebu Camp 10th – 12th May 2017 
 
This year the Children’s Diabetes camp was held at the Crown Regency Suites Mactan, in 
Cebu. Supported by Sweet Alert, Vincente Sotto Hospital and Insulin for Life Australia & 
Global. Novo Nordisk, Roche, Abbott, Eli Lilly and the Department of Health Cebu City. 
 
15 Type 1 Children attended the camp aged from 6 to 24 years. The were 16 Medical staff, 
diabetes educators, nurses, dietitians, and volunteers, including 3 doctors headed by Dr 
Marian Denopol from Vincent Sotto Hospital there were a number of guest speakers 
including Dr James Chin, and other lecturers who gave their time freely. 
. 
The program was held in the conference centre of the hotel over 3 days, volunteers from 
Cebu, Manila gave up their time to help support and run the camp, many activities were held, 
the emphasis was on health and nutrition. Children were monitored round the clock with 
blood testing and insulin injections. Different types of insulins were used and demonstrated 
by the doctors, diabetes educators. 
 
The Insulin for Life team brought with them a HbA1c Machine and 70 Test kits donated by 
Alere Australia. All the Children were test by Medical Professional Lena Handrinos from IFL 
Global. Lena was able to administer an accurate and comprehensive medical check on each 
child. The overall average reading was 10.3, a high result. This information was passed onto 
the doctors for evaluation. 
Making up the rest of the team for IFL was Kelly Goodlet, and Marina Spence from 
Medtronic Australia. Kelly and Marina provided a number of activities in the way of arts and 
crafts. 
 
Christine Hsu, and Kuan-Yi Lin from TADE (Taiwan Association Diabetes Educators) also 
attended and ran activities involving skills and learning with emphasis on knowing signs to 
look for in the event of a Hypo and other complications, and the pitfalls of dealing with 
diabetes under stress.  
IFL Australia donated all the insulins, and some of the diabetes aids needed for the camp. 



 
 
Dumaguete Testing day and Open forum 13th May 2017 
 
Took place at St Paul University, run by the Negros Oriental Hospital, 
 
Christine, Kuan-Yi, Mery Harris, Lena and l flew to Dumaguete on the 12th May preparing for 
the open forum and testing program. Approximately 200 diabetes patients took apart in the 
program which began at 7.00 am and concluded at 5.00 pm every person was offered free 
blood sugar testing. With 50 of the high reading patients accepting HbA1c testing with Lena, 
Because of the extreme heat conditions the HbA1c machine was packed in ice to keep it 
under the recommended heat level of 32 c. thus allowing a correct accurate test reading 
result.  
 
The deputy Mayor of the city of Dumaguete opened the program. then various doctors, 
dietitians, and speakers addressed the attendees on different health aspects about diabetes, 
Once the lectures were completed an open forum was conducted, which allowed the 
patients to asked questions of the panel of doctors. One question that was asked, was how 
do the different insulins affect them and is there a danger in changing the use of these 
insulins.  
 
Insulin for Life Australia also supported the camp with the diabetes supplies and with two 
representatives attending the camp. 
 
Lapu Lapu City Hospital Mactan, Cebu 
 
On the 14th May on our arrival back in Cebu from Dumaguete. Lena, Christine, Kuan, and l 
visited the Lapu – Lapu City hospital one of the poorest hospitals in Cebu. They had no test 
strips, meters, or insulin in the hospital. l asked diabetes educators Mayet Naanos and Julie 
May Balagot who were at the Cebu camp would they like us to test everybody in the hospital, 
the answer was yes. We tested babies, children, adults, and even visiting family members of 
the patients. They all signed a document allowing us to do the testing, 38 in all. A 43-year-
old woman visiting her sick husband took a test and her blood sugar level was 450 mg/dl (25 
mmols) she was immediately taken to the doctor and injected with Novorapid insulin, the 
insulin we had with us. 
 
Unfortunately, the day after our visit 2 patients passed away from complications from 
diabetes, they could not be saved, both were aged in their early 50s  
 
On 26th May at the same hospital a 67-year-old woman who was visiting her sick 
granddaughter told the diabetes educator she was feeling dizzy, a blood test was taken, her 
reading was 550 mg/dl (30.4 mmols) she was taken to ER, the Novorapid insulin we left at 
the hospital was administered to her in time. 
 
IFL left insulin. meters, and strips at Lapu Lapu hospital because they had nothing to give 
the patients. Lives are being saved. 
 
A Tribute to Sweet Alert Ladies  
 
I would like to pay tribute to 4 Sweet Alert ladies who devoted & contributed much of their 
time, money, and lives to the care and wellbeing of poor children with diabetes in Cebu. 
Jocelyn. Ann, and Vera, all passed away a few months ago from different types of cancers. 
And to Cherry, who passed away from heart failure over 18 months ago.  
 
Cherry - Maria Socorro Suzara Muntuerto, Corporate Secretary of Sweet Alert 
Ann -     Anna Maria Mancao Clark, member 
Jolen -   Jocelyn Lim, our comic organizer on dibaetes 
Vera -    Vera Ellen Trocino Olan, member 
 
 
 



 
 
Summary    
 
It is estimated that 100 million people live in the Philippines, and 20 % of the population 
namely 20 million have diabetes, many more have never been tested. The Philippines is 
facing a diabetes crisis. 
 
IFL conducted over 500 Blood Glucose tests during the time we were there, 70 of these 
were with HbA1c Alere machine, the full results will be available soon.  
 
The Insulin for Life program in the Philippines is expanding each year, much help is needed 
for diabetes sufferers, it is a big challenge, but slowly small inroads are being made, and 
lives are being saved. 
 
For further information on the work IFL is doing in many developing countries please visit the 
IFL website www.insulinforlife.org  
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